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This submission addresses target No 5. ~ ,g€ftogte^>.

ln at^he-top-pf tNrJJst, iftihe minete of
solutions to the present global predicament, there will always be a problem-

atic '

* Competition bus ̂ rtv^n the «3Qpnomy wftfiouf.fQr«t«?yglit of erwirpnmental opnse-
quences, and Australia is an ancient land too delicate to sustain a large population,

* IVIonetery control and manipulation of sctanOfe Irf ormaffon Ms tnff udnGad the
present (and future) global warming and consequential climate change. fimimpi:
bureaucratic and scientific thinkers cannot solve the problems they helped to create
as they do not fully understand, nor operate within, the laws of this planet's holistic
cycle of (ifa Trying to control or change the physical environment without knowledge

fa-, it»:' wfio ̂ pil trie s§W "llif woUd will
past its current state of by using the same thinking that created the situation."

, '

* Globalization and the monetary has produced societal situations based
on separation and specialisation, giving control into the hands of a few monetary

' * To saryfw future con^qyenew of' carbon emissions
turn, tte ̂ t«^ l̂̂ r« und ̂ tttî pter̂ ^ t^^

need' to"toe;;Nwml)te-and reo^nise -that ate" 5 years erf
dt̂ ited, t^y*> ncffhic*!! all Ifw-

probfems,

Immediate consultation with

fejtcornes entranohdd

the Aboriginal EWw ,̂
in

the
on the

to |« a

* yasslm «tu îonat f wndliig ,1s newsisary to- condyd: conifiiurH^ pfoiac :̂ that
address regional adaptations for future sustainability. Austraffans need to be active^

-dweteprot fit ar«^ itpplem^Wjon of local ojmmunlty strat@gt®s t© be'

a



* Future communities' will need to te-self*sufHdeiit/arid -austaftabte withto .arm*)!
regions, indivjdualism has been exulted in Western societies. Now,
eapetiatylrvcftfiat. to tt»
ancf concern for €®mmyr% Art'*iitoctoal;a ît toS&ft'

for ftoman survival of ft© natural environment;

* Quantum p'Nyslcs, and holi$lto;t̂ clersfiaix&ng of- tta phpteatf arid nor̂ physfeal. life
cycle with tie- natural balance and inlet-connectedness of all cycles, should be com-
pulsory teaming in-a(l high- schools to produce thetoti^teodbrs-and decJs^nmak-
ers necessary for future sustainabtlity.

* titHtwidiale 'fw«*teQ fa yr§6«^ neoted I®. -convertlonal f armlr̂
& tm converted to bio-dynamic and quantum agricultural methods of food produc-
tion, "Th^e metipcte- are

the short term, than relying on stew 'growng trees that will assist tn the long term;
- witf jfta ¥Hlw6®» in^cR)bii8l oofidWcp arid WftWfl^f of ^>tfe -jto fe®'

reverse escalating acidic/anaerobic conditions Hall aerobic/afKaiine -
forms, humans. Deaths in human populations, due to bacteria! infections,

and especially cancer, are increasing,

* is necessary for the protection of paperbark stands, essential for f?iter-
mg water In wetiancls, stabilising banks of estuaries, and important for koala habitat
and m Along tift'fiarts ;of 'ibtuirt̂ ,
creeks and river mouths for future protection against degradation of fand and salinity
of i«tem-'!t0m .wnwn-ecmstei.̂  tow4yl̂ '̂ i&rwai«.

' A clause needs to be provided to protect people, in a rental-lease situa-
tion, who develop energy efficient and sustainable infrastructure and landscaping
according to local council directives, but their contract was signed prior to
arty To reduce a developed ecosystem on a property

to Md-erta**!, stm^y ip:;a»rtfrty-wWi' tt̂  -ofih* law,
signing a contract, goes against the principles of

* Tim time -for riptagin&>ift* Ha$;^a$secJ< 'Action need»to jaetatoi^

It is worth «if5eafi«§'Alsert Bnsteirî -stotement a1*N« world will not ©wive -ptff
currant of crisis by using- the ttirftfflg tttat created tht-siftiat̂ n.""
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